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C
ITY OF SAN FERNANDO, 
Pampanga – The P45-billion 
proposed budget of the 

Department of Agrarian Reform 
(DAR) for 2020 would benefi t 
landlords more than farmers.

P45-B DAR 2020 budget
to benefi t landlords more

RESIDENTS OF Olon-
gapo and Zambales can 
now look forward to en-
joy much more than 
shopping when SM City 
Olongapo Central opens 
its doors to the public on 
Friday, September 13, 
2019 along Rizal Avenue 
at the heart of the city’s 
bustling business district.

Combining innova-
tive retail, integrated ar-
chitecture, and green 
spaces, the four lev-
el 71,943 square meter 
mall will serve shoppers 
in Olongapo, Zambales, 
Bataan, and other near-
by provinces.  It is SM 
Prime Holding’s 73rd mall 
and its second in Olon-

SM City Olongapo 
Central opens

2ND IN THE CITY

gapo after SM City Olon-
gapo Downtown.

SM City Olongapo 
Central’s exteriors are 
sophisticated and bold in 
modular patterns in neu-
tral colors.  The soaring 
walls of glass, shaded 
arcades, terraced plant-
ers, extended green 
walls, and mosaic pave-
ment tiles are bringing 
texture, scale, unity, and 
life to the area.

The entire mall is or-
ganized along a gently 
curving hallway with sev-
eral atrium views toward 
diff erent levels in distinct 
accent colors.  The top 
level is illuminated with 

Artist’s perspective

BREAKING GROUND. Going over the rites are (L-R) BCDA VP Jake Bingcang, Zambales 
board member Reinhard Jeresano, NLEx Corp. COO Raul Ignacio, Hermosa Mayor Jopet 
Inton, NLEx Corp. pesident J. Luigi Bautista, NLEx Corp. VP for tollway development and 
engineering Nemesio Castillo, SBMA chair Amy Eisma, NLEx Corp. SVP for communication 
and stakeholder management Romulo Quimbo Jr. P!"#" $% A&!'(% M)*)$)#

NLEX CORPORATION is go-
ing full blast with the capacity 
expansion of the 8.2-kilometer 
Subic Freeport Expressway 
(SFEx) aimed at improving 
traffi  c safety and easing travel 

NLEx starts full blast work on 
SFEx Capacity Expansion Project

time to and from the Subic Bay 
Freeport Zone. 

Signaling the start of this 
milestone project is a ground-
breaking ceremony led by NLEx 
Corporation President and Gen-

eral Manager J. Luigi L. Bautista, 
Subic Bay Metropolitan Authority 
(SBMA) Chairman and Administra-
tor Wilma T. Eisma, Zambales 1st 
District Representative Jeff rey Kon-
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This was the con-
tention of the Kilusang 
Magbubukid ng Pilipinas 
(KMP), saying in a state-
ment yesterday that “the 
government would only 

provide measly P15,000 
loan to rice liberaliza-
tion-aff ected farmers but 
would readily give mil-
lions to landlords under 

ANGELES CITY– The 
Department of Health 
(DOH), the Central Lu-
zon Center for Health 
Development (CLCHD) 
and the World Health 
Organization (WHO) are 
launching a demonstra-
tion project for Hepati-
tis B in the provinces of 
Bataan, Pampanga, and 
this city.

The project will pro-
vide Hepatitis B ser-
vices at the primary lev-
el for early diagnosis and 

AC, Pampanga, Bataan 
chosen as demo project 

sites vs. Hepatitis B
treatment and strength-
en service delivery 
through a referral system 
to address the needs of 
those with cirrhosis, liver 
cancer and other co-in-
fections.

“With 10.4 percent of 
the adult population es-
timated to have chron-
ic Hepatitis B infection, 
this feat is another lega-
cy for the full realization 
of our Universal Health 
Care. The provision of 

P*/& 6 ,#&*3&
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Provincial board member 
Romano Del Rosario, chair of 
the committee on tourism, un-
derscored the benefi ts to be 
gained from the building.

“Dito na ang takbo ng ating 
mga taxpayer, renewal of li-
cense, at iba pa unlike before 
na hiwa-hiwalay. Kumbaga, as 
individual person nandoon na 
lahat, package na,” he said of 
the One-Stop Shop.

He said that the partitions 
of the offi  ces in the 4th to 7th 
fl oors are made of glass so 

Duterte to inaugurate ‘The Bunker’

that all workers in each fl oor 
are visible to each other.

“Ang purpose ni Gov. Albert 
Garcia ay magkaroon ng har-
monious relationship ang mga 
empleyado ng provincial gov-
ernment. Nakikita namin ang 
ginagawa ng bawat isa, ang 
trabaho ng bawat isa,” Del Ro-
sario said. 

Garcia said The Bunker is 
a modern and one of its kind 
building in line with the direc-
tives in the State of the Nation 
Address of President Duterte. 

B� E���� B. E�!"�#�

BALANGA CITY -- Presi-
dent Duterte is set to inaugu-
rate Thursday, the P1.3-bil-
lion modern edifi ce dubbed as 
“The Bunker” that replaces the 
Bataan Capitol building in this 
component city.

Workers on Wednesday 
were rushing fi nishing touches 
on the diff erent fl oors and sur-
roundings in time for the Pres-
idents’ arrival scheduled at 2 
p.m. 

The seven-storey build-
ing has 26 parking slots at the 
basement and a roof top. It 
has a total fl oor area of more 
than 23,000 square meters 
with each fl oor having an area 
of 3,200 square meters.

It was built under the Pri-
vate-Public-Partnership pro-
gram between MTD Alloy and 
the Provincial Government of 
Bataan. It is MTD Alloy’s sec-
ond project in Central Luzon 
under the PPP Law, the fi rst 
being the government center 
in Palayan City in Nueva Ecija. 

MTD Alloy, a Malaysian 
conglomerate, funded the 
project for P1 billion while the 
provincial government shared 
in the lot and P300 million for 
the fi t-outs.

The provincial government, 
banks, and other agencies will 
rent the offi  ce spaces in the 
building from the Malaysian 
company. After 25 years, MTD 
Alloy will turn over the building 
to the provincial government.

The ground fl oor is re-
served for three banks and 
commercial enterprises while 
the 2nd fl oor is for the One-
Stop Government Center to 
house both local government 
units and national government 
agencies under one roof. 

Pag-IBIG, National Bu-
reau of Investigation and oth-
er government agencies will 
be among those housed at the 
2nd fl oor.

To be located at the 3rd 
fl oor are the Register of 
Deeds, Department of Trade 
and Industry, Department of 
Science and Technology, Land 
Transportation Offi  ce, Depart-
ment of Environment and Nat-
ural Resources, and Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

The 4th and 7th fl oors will 
be occupied by the sanggu-
niang panlalawigan, diff erent 
departments of the provincial 
government and national gov-
ernment offi  ces.

A replica of a World War II 
armored tank of Filipino and 

American soldiers can be 
found at the entrance of the 
building as if guarding “The 
Bunker.” Portions of the build-
ing show signs as if hit by 
bombs or cannon fi re.

A bunker is a military dug-
out or reinforced concrete 
shelter to protect soldiers and 
valued materials from falling 
bombs. The building was so 
named to remind that Bataan 
stood its ground even in those 
trying moments during World 
War II.

B� A�$%�# M. G%&%�'

BONGABON, Nueva Ecija - 
The municipal government 
intensifi ed its monitoring of 
meat amid concerns over 
the African Swine Flu (ASF) 
that aff ected a few hogs in 
some parts of the country.

A team led by Mayor Al-
lan Gamilla has been vis-
iting the market to ensure 
that no meat of doubtful 
sources will be sold to the 

Market inspected for imported meat
buying public.

“Hindi pwedeng mabigla 
tayo. Napakahigpit ng pag-
babantay ng gobyerno,” Ga-
milla said Wednesday not-
ing however that no case 
of ASF has been recorded 
in this agricultural munici-
pality. “Nag-iingat lang para 
sa kaligtasan mg lahat,” he 
stressed.

At dawn on Sunday, town 
offi  cials stopped the distribu-
tion of 15 boxes, with kilos 

each, of pork which turned 
to have come from a coun-
try from where importation 
is now banned. He did not 
identify the state.

Gamilla explained the 
pork was marked with the 
National Meat Inspection 
Services (NMIS) though. 
“Pinayuhan na lang namin 
yung mga magtitinda na hu-
wag na muna,” he said.

They did not confi scate 
the meat. 

Mayor Allan Gamilla leads the inspection in public market. P!"#" $% A+,)*- G)')*/

CITY OF SAN FERNANDO, 
Pampanga – Governor Dennis 
‘Delta’ Pineda vowed to care 
for the welfare of the orphaned 
and abandoned children in the 
province.

“These children need good 
support and education for their 
future.”

So, said Governor Pine-
da as thirteen orphans from 
the Children’s Joy Foundation 
(CJFInc) visited him at the pro-
vincial government on Mon-
day.

Elizabeth Baybayan, head 
of Provincial Social Wel-
fare and Development Offi  ce 
(PSWDO) said the governor 
is really concerned for the ed-
ucation of the vulnerable chil-
dren. 

“Governor Delta cares 
about their education. In fact, 
the Provincial Government 
of Pampanga has an existing 
Memorandum of Agreement 
(MOA) with CJFInc which is 
aimed at providing support 
for the needs of the children,” 
Baybayan added. 

According to Baybayan,  
the governor wants the or-
phaned children to pursue and 
fi nish their college education 

Delta vows to 
care for orphans

and strive hard for their ambi-
tions.

“Huwag silang mag-alala, 
dahil hindi sila pababayaan 
at tuloy-tuloy lang ang supor-
tang ibibigay ni Governor sa 
kanila,” she assured. 

She mentioned that the 
governor also wants to give 
joy and transform the lives of 
the neglected and disadvan-
taged children. 

In the same event, Gover-
nor Delta also awarded cash 
assistance to some thirteen 
children of the said foundation.

The children were over-
joyed as they received the as-
sistance given by the Gover-
nor himself. 

As a way of giving thanks, 
the children rendered a song 
and dance number to the Gov-
ernor. 

Aside from the cash assis-
tance, the foundation is also 
receiving monthly food subsi-
dy from the Provincial Govern-
ment. 

CJFInc is a non-govern-
ment organization serving or-
phaned and abandoned chil-
dren based in this city. 

– Luisse Rutao/
Pampanga PIO
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CITY OF SAN FERNANDO  
--  The Department of Tour-
ism here is helping offi  cials 
in Cuyapo, Nueva Ecija fi nish 
tourism rules and regulations 
to be observed at Mount Bu-
laylay in Barangay Landig, af-
ter the site was declared by 
Pres. Duterte as one of the 

four new “tourist destinations” 
in the country.

Mt. Bulaylay is one of the 
three mountains surrounding 
the Municipality of Cuyapo 
and is regarded as the town’s 
landmark.

Duterte signed recently Re-
public Act 11406 that declared 
Mount Bulaylay in Cuyapo, 
Nueva Ecija as new tourist 

destination, along with Can-
don City Ecotourism Zone (RA 
11407), Santiago Cove in San-
tiago (RA 11408), Pinsal Falls 
in Santa Maria, (RA 11409), all 
in Ilocos Sur province. 

As tourist destinations, 
the development of these ar-
eas “shall be prioritized by 
the Department of Tourism 
(DOT) and shall be subject 

to the rules and regulations 
governing the development 
of tourist destinations,” the 
laws said. 

Within 60 days from the ef-
fectivity of the laws, the DOT, 
in consultation with the local 
government unit of each tour-
ist destination, will promulgate 
the necessary rules and regu-
lations to be observed in the 

four areas.
Describing Mount Bulay-

lay, a blogger said “people 
who enjoy heights and adven-
ture usually take the time and 
pleasure to climb the moun-
tain where at the top you will 
fi nd yourself breathing in fresh 
air with the exciting feeling of 
being alive and a lot closer to 
God.”

DOT helps fi nish rules, regulations
for new tourist destination in NE
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SUBIC BAY FREE-
PORT—Mekeni Foods, 
one of the country’s big-
gest and modern food 
processing fi rm based in 
Central Luzon will ship 
its meat imports to the 

Mekeni Foods Corp. to utilize Port of Subic cargo terminal
Port of Subic beginning 
next months after more 
fi ve years that Subic Bay 
International Terminal 
Corp. (SBITC), the pri-
vate container port termi-
nal and the Subic BOC 

collection district invited 
its management to make 
Subic its port of choice.

It was during the 
port congestion in Ma-
nila in 2014 when Me-
keni Foods was woe by 

SBITC, BOC and the 
Subic Bay Metropolitan 
Authority waged a vig-
orous marketing cam-
paign to lure Northern 
and Central Luzon port 
users to shift to Subic 

to reduce shipping and 
transport expenses and 
enjoy non- color coding 
handicaps.

Although Mekeni’s 
plant facilities are locat-
ed in Porac town, Pam-
panga, its management 
did not take advantage 
of the cheaper cost ben-
efi ts of the Port of Subic.

At that time, SBITC 
was serving some 
70,000 TEUs but its tri-
partite marketing push 
as boost its volume of 
business hitting more 
than 180,000 TEUs and 
even multi-national fi rms 
whose factories are lo-
cated in CALABARSON 
are unloading their im-
ports in Subic due to 
ease of moving their car-
gos within the day of un-
loading.

As a result the Subic 
BOC district under the 
leadership of Collector 
Maritess T. Martin is the 
benefi ciary of the effi  -
cient and friendly work-
ing relationship among 
SBITC, SBMA Seaport 
and BOC.

Martin since her des-

ignation as Port of Subic 
collector by Commis-
sioner Rey Guerrero at 
the start of the year has 
consistently surpassed 
its monthly revenue tar-
get and its 12 months 
total collection goals of 
P25.245 billion is easi-
ly achievable as it only 
need some P3 billion as 
this writing.

The district raised 
P21.714 billion revenues 
during eight months of 
the year. Aside from the 
traditional sources of 
revenues of payments 
by petroleum and use 
trucks and heavy equip-
ment importers, the port 
income was boosted by 
the steel product impor-
tation of the builder of 
the New Clark City infra-
structures, Martin said.

Port of Subic average 
monthly fi gures of more 
than P2.5 billion, regis-
tering some 100 per cent 
increase from previous 
revenues of P1.5 billion, 
hence its year-end target 
was increase from P18 
billion to P25 billion this 
year.  –Wllie Capulong

THINK
GREEN
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Opinion

Celebration of Faith 
THE SAME Christian faith that the conquistadores tried 
to use in order to pursue their colonial purposes in our 
country also inspired our revolutionaries around three 
and a half centuries later to dream of freedom and 
democracy. It is the same Christian faith that eventually 
motivated them to defend the basic human dignity of 
the Indios and to desire to put an end to tyranny and 
colonial rule.

The Spanish missionaries had taught the natives 
to chant the Pasion during the Holy Week. Unknown to 
the authorities, the same Pasion which was about the 
suff ering Messiah off ering his life for the redemption of 
humankind had inspired our heroes to off er their lives 
for the redemption of our country—at the cost of their 
own blood, sweat and tears. (See Reynaldo Ileto’s 
Pasyon at Rebolusyon.)

We were of course bitterly divided during the time of 
the transition: between the pro’s and the anti’s, between 
those on the side of colonial politics, and those who dared 
to be on the side of revolutionary politics. Division is not 
always a negative thing. As St. Paul in 1 Corinthians 
11:19, sometimes “there have to be divisions… in order 
that those who are approved among (us) may become 
known.” Or think about what Jesus said when he spoke 
like an angry prophet of doom, “I have come to light 
a fi re on earth; how I wish it were already ablaze. Do 
you think I have come to bring peace on earth? No not 
peace but division…”. These are unpleasant words that 
we’d rather not hear, especially when we make unity 
into an absolute value. People forget that unity can 
sometimes be negative too—when it is about uniting 
around an ungodly purpose. No wonder God sowed 
division on the builders of the tower of Babel, so that he 
could later genuinely reunite them in the Spirit through 
Pentecost.

Our own ancestors were intelligent enough to 
accept what was good and reject what was evil in 
what the Spaniards had brought with them when they 
came to our land. They also eventually learned to 
distinguish between the missionaries who had totally 
allied themselves with the colonial politics of the 
conquistadores and those who were critical of it, those 
who had the courage to defend the rights of the natives 
against the abuses and cruelties of the colonial masters.

The mere fact that we eventually repudiated colonial 
rule but continued to embrace the Christian faith even 
after we won the revolution could only mean that the 
natives did not equate Christianity with Colonialism. At 
some point, the faith that they had embraced was no 
longer alien to them. It had succeeded in taking root on 
the fertile ground of our innate spirituality as a people.

Let us, therefore, make it clear: what we will 
celebrate in 2021 is not colonialism but the Christian 
faith that the natives of these islands welcomed as a gift, 
albeit from people who were not necessarily motivated 
by the purest of motives. God can indeed write straight 
even with the most crooked lines.

(Bishop Pablo Virgilio S. David, CBCP News, Sept. 7, 2019)

500 YEARS OF CHRISTIANITY

Invalidation
VALIDATION OF road clearing-related reports of cities and capital towns.

So was the subject of Advisory No. 2019-92 from the Department of the 
Interior and Local Government to its provincial and city/municipal offi  cials, “per 
the directive of Sec. Eduardo Año.”

The advisory scheduled inspections in the 
City of San Fernando on Sept. 10, Angeles City 
on Sept. 11, and Mabalacat City on Sept. 11. 

Even as an advisory, per se, is nothing more 
than a suggestion or recommendation with no 
compelling force behind it, this one apparently 
carries some power of injunction. How else 
explain Mayor Carmelo “Pogi” Lazatin skipping 
his pre-planned guesting at the Pampanga 
Press Club’s Talk Widus forum on the same 
day. 

Now, were the DILG as persistent in 
pushing for its boss’ earlier advisory to keep 
tricycles out of the national highways, there will 
certainly be better clearing of, and more order, 
on the roads.

DILG Advisory No. 2019-0016  that 
bans tricycles and pedicabs from major roads 
is but an iteration of the much older DILG 
Memo Circular 2007-001, which in turn sprang 
out of Section 10 of Presidential Letter of 
Instruction No. 1482 Series of 1985 – Marcos 
pa ito – that tricycles are “prohibited to operate 
along the national highway or any road which 
allows maximum speed of more than 40kph, 
especially on well-paved, high-speed roads, 
unless special tricycle/bicycle lanes on the 
shoulder are provided, except to cross.”

No mere advisory there but the full force of 
the law. But for Sec. Año’s perfunctory warnings 
to LGUs on the matter, there is nothing the 
DILG has done to “validate” his advisory’s 
implementation. If it did, then the state of 
mayhem on the streets of the cities of Angeles, 
San Fernando, and Mabalacat absolutely 
invalidated everything in it. 

Yay, there are those “Public Advisory” 

notices on the median of MacArthur Highway 
in Angeles City reading “All tricycles and single 
motorcycles: Use outermost right lane.” Clearly 
a concession violative of the DILG circular and 
the LOI, but still absolutely ignored.

Just like the “No Helmet, No Travel” 
policy pursuant to Republic Act 10054 known 
as “Motorcycle Helmet Act of 2009” which 
mandates all motorcycle riders to wear standard 
protective motorcycle helmets while driving.

Again beyond “postering” along the national 
road of the NH-NT policy with corresponding 
fi nes for its infraction, the LGUs have yet 
to do anything with the least semblance of 
enforcing it. And the DILG, again, falls short in 
its “validation” of its implementation.

There apparently lies the problem – the long 
and short of it: a surfeit of advisories, circulars, 
orders on one hand; a dearth in implementation, 
in enforcement on the other. As much in the 
provinces as in Metro Manila. 

What even passes for implementation 
usually all a matter of novelty – no diff erent from 
a passing fad that wanes soon after it waxes – 
forgotten at the onset of another fancy. Ningas 
cogon, more aptly.  And on retail at best, as in 
tingi-tingi. One advisory or circular at a time.  

For once, can’t the DILG and the LGUs, 
include the other road and transport agencies 
like the DPWH, DOTr, LTO, LTFRB, HPG, get 
together whatever is left of their brains to come 
up with a unifi ed, if wholesale, approach to 
road-clearing and maintenance of order thereat 
by simply strictly enforcing the law?

Constantly and consistently at that, till 
its strict observance is validated as to have 
become a habit for everyone. 

THE BASES Conversion 
and Development Authority 
(BCDA) pitched to internation-
al fi rms the investment oppor-
tunities for the 288-hectare Fil-
invest New Clark City devel-
opment, a future-ready and 
eco-friendly mixed-use town-
ship off ering a vibrant live-
work-play-learn environment, 
during the recent Belt & Road 
Summit held in Hong Kong.

Atty. Joanna Eileen Ca-
pones, BCDA Vice President 
for Investments Promotion 
and Marketing, was among the 
prominent roster of presenters 
during the summit’s “Invest-
ment and Business-Matching 
Session.” At the summit, she 
showcased Filinvest’s town-
ship that complements New 
Clark City’s smart, resilient, 
and sustainable features.

Filinvest’s property is stra-
tegically located in the Nation-
al Government Administra-
tive Center in New Clark City. 
It is also accessible via road 
networks that connect to the 
Subic-Clark-Tarlac Express-
way and the Clark Internation-
al Airport which will be the next 
global gateway in Asia.

“Filinvest was the fi rst pri-
vate group that believed in 
our bold vision for New Clark 
City. They have been building 
Filipino dreams through mas-
ter-planned communities that 
enrich the lives of many peo-

ple, and we want to tread on 
that same path as we develop 
Clark,” Capones said.

Filinvest’s mixed-use in-
dustrial area will house an In-
novation Park, a research and 
development (R&D) district, 
and a lifestyle mixed-use dis-
trict for hotels, offi  ce buildings, 
and commercial establish-
ments.

Filinvest Innovation Parks 
at New Clark City covers 120 
hectares of the township and 
is designed to be a key prog-
ress catalyst in the north of 
Metro Manila. Phase 1 of the 
business hub spans an area 
of 62-hectares and is slated to 
be operational by fi rst quarter 
of 2020. It will also accommo-
date local and foreign indus-
tries such as the light manu-
facturing sector, logistics, stor-
age, warehousing, cold stor-
age, and food processing.

The innovation parks of-
fer unparalleled accessibility, 
built-to-suit options for pos-
sible customization of facil-
ities, various modern facili-
ties, as well as, attractive fi s-
cal incentives for investors as 
it is within a PEZA-accredited 
zone. Meanwhile, the R&D 
District will be a campus-type 
area wherein locators will pro-
vide support for the Innovation 
Park.

Other developments in-
clude a commercial mixed-use 

district that features local and 
global brands. A residential 
district with mid-rise condo-
miniums will also be construct-
ed, designed to highlight the 
location’s natural topography 
surrounded by open spaces 
and lush mountain views.

An education cluster will 
also be developed to provide 
schools that off er primary to 
tertiary education, as well as, 
TESDA-accredited courses 
to complement the industrial 
park.

A city park is envisioned 
to be a family-centric destina-
tion that will adopt green fea-
tures such as bioswale and 
aquaponic wetlands and will 
promote a vibrant F&B scene 
with healthier food options. 
The park will also have lei-
sure walkway and cycling park 
loop, and will be a good place 
for interactive public art and 
events. 

New Clark City continues 
to drive growth as it houses 
the world-class sports com-
plex to be used during the 
30th South East Asian Games 
(SEA) in November and a gov-
ernment center that will decon-
gest Metro Manila. To promote 
a sustainable mode of trans-
portation, self-driving cars 
will also be used to transport 
athletes inside the New Clark 
City sports complex during the 
games. –BCDA Public Aff airs

BCDA showcases Filinvest Multi-Gen 
Metropolis at Belt and Road Summit
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Halo-halo
Ding Cervantes

Opinion
Napag-
uusapan
Lang
Felix M. Garcia

‘Truth shall
set us free’

‘PRESIDENTIAL legal counsel, spokesperson

Salvador Panelo’ ng ating Pangulong

Rodrigo Duterte, todo tanggi  nitong

itinatwa na siya’y  may ginawang pabor

para kay Antonio Sanchez na ex-Mayor

ng Calauan upang sa ‘Bureau of Prison,’

Yan ay mapabilang sa mga nabigyan

ng‘parole’ ni Faeldon sa pamamagitan

nitong GCTA at ng pagsulat n’yan

sa ‘Board of Pardons and Parole,’ na kung saan

ay si Mrs. Sanchez mismo yata ang siyang 

sa ‘BuCor’ personal na nagsumite riyan,

‘Requesting for an executive clemency

For his dear ex-client is out of normalcy, 

As he is no longer a private Attorney

That can attend to the needs of everybody

But a spokesperson for Mr. Duterte,

And for which he should do his offi  cial duty. 

 (Aywan nga lang natin kung pinapayagan

ng gobyerno ang mga ‘public offi  cial,’

na makisawsaw sa isyung katulad n’yan,

lalo’t  ang bagay na gustong pakialaman

ay kaso ng isang ‘convicted criminal,’

na tulad ni Sanchez ang pag-uusapan).

Di kaya itong si Attorney Panelo

ay naambunan din sa bigayan dito,

kung saan 50k yata ang ultimo

para sa dukha, at sa mayamang preso

ay milyones kaya iwas pusoy ito?

At kunwari’y walang alam tungkol dito!

 

At kaya marahil ang Rappler, Inquirer.

net. at iba pa, gaya ng ‘reporters,’

pinagbantaan niyang sampahan ng ‘charges,

In respond to what was published on newspapers,

Aired on radios as well as that had televised;

That cyber libel should be decriminalized?

Sobrang nipis naman din yata ang balat

ni Panelo kaya madaling tumalab

ang kahit pasimpleng mga patalastas,

na kagaya nga r’yan ng isiniwalat

ng mga kapatid na mamamahayag,

ipinagpanting ng tainga n’yan kaagad? 

Ang mga tulad ni Attorney Panelo

ay marapat lamang na tanggapin nito,

na sa usaping ‘yan kahit papaano

may maiambag na mailayo tayo

sa pagyurak sa’ting banal na prinsipyo

nitong mga ‘convicts’ na salot sa mundo.

At maharang itong maagang paglabas

sanhi lang nitong ‘good conduct time allowance’

na inabuso riyan ng ilang hayupak

na taga ‘BuCor’ na kumita ng limpak

sa kaparaanang di karapat-dapat

at posibleng atin ding ikapahamak.

Partikular nitong mga kapamilya

ng inabuso at pinatay din nila,

pagkat di malayong maghiganti sila

ayon sa magulang ng naging biktima

nitong mga taong halang ang kaluluwa,

na ang dinidiyos ay sariling pita.

Kaya nga’t kung dangal ni Panelo ang siyang

ninanais nitong mapangalagaan,

tigilan na n’yan ang walang katuturang

mga pagbabantang di niya ikarangal;

Ang Media kailanman ay di mabusalan

sa pamamahayag ng katotohanan!

Mother Mary had warned
Philippines on China?

ONLY SOMETHING diabolical must have intervened to prevent full devotion 
to the Blessed Mother as Mediatrix of All Grace in her 19 apparitions in Lipa, 
Batangas in 1948. While the Vatican had, in 1951, declared the Lipa events – 
primarily involving Marian apparitions to the late Teresing Castillo – as not being 
supernatural, devotion to Mary, Mediatrix of All Grace has been ironically allowed 
since then.

It was my uncle, Lipa Archbishop Emeritus 
Ramon Arguelles, who reopened on Sept. 12, 
2005 the veneration of Our Lady, Mediatrix 
of All Grace. On the same date the following 
year, he declared every Sept. 12 as National 
Day of Pilgrimage and Prayer to Mother Mary 
as Mediatrix.

In 2009, he appointed a commission to 
reinvestigate the apparitions which was later 
declared anew by the Vatican as not being 
supernatural, to the chagrin of my uncle.

Last Sept. 12, my uncle posted in our family 
Facebook messenger account as follows:

“Happy Feast of the Most Holy Name of 
Mary, Mediatrix of All Grace! Her urgent plea 
is for penance and prayer for the holiness 
of consecrated ones, priests particularly, 
and for the conversion of China and all Asia. 
The predominantly Catholic nation in this 
hemisphere plays a key role for the realization 
of this desire of God, of the Mediatrix of All 
Grace and of the Church. The 500-year-
old Christian nation’s failure to become, with 
Mary, the Third Millennium Evangelizer will 
be disastrous especially for the Church in the 
Philippines. May every Filipino Catholic be 
equal to the Millennium challenge.”

On June 4, 2015, in a homily at San Sebastian 
Cathedral, my uncle said: “I declare today what 
I always have at heart: Mary, Mediatrix of All 
Grace of Lipa is worthy of belief.”

On September 15, 2015, as part of the feast 
day celebrations in Lipa, he released an offi  cial 
statement of approval declaring “that the events 

and apparition of 1948 also known as the 
Marian phenomenon in Lipa and its aftermath 
even in recent times do exhibit supernatural 
character and is worthy of belief.”

But on May 31, 2016, he reluctantly issued 
another statement that Vatican had, with 
apparent fi nality, declared the Lipa events as not 
being supernatural, despite allowing continuing 
devotion to Mary, Mediatrix of All Grace.

My uncle retired three years short the age 
mandated by the Church.

Two years ago, in a family reunion, my uncle-
archbishop told me he continued to believe in 
the authenticity of the LIpa events. Something 
diabolical, he said, must have intervened to 
block full devotion to Our Mediatrix of All Grace. 
This now has assumed more credence in our 
times, especially here in the Philippines.

Sometime ago, Cardinal Ricardo J. Vidal, 
archbishop emeritus of Cebu, wrote to the 
Philippine bishops that on Oct. 17, 1949, Mary 
Mediatrix of All Grace told visionary Teresing: 
“Pray hard for China’s dream is to invade 
the whole world. The Philippines is one of its 
favorites. Money is the evil force that will lead 
the people of the world to destruction.”

The Mediatrix of All Grace added: “Prayers, 
sacrifi ces, self-denials and the daily recitation 
of rosary will soften the heart of my Son as I 
said before.’”

Now, it is easier to relate to this Marian 
warning, isn’t it? The time for action is now. 
Mary, Mediatrix of All Grace was specifi c in the 
actions to take.

SUBIC BAY FREEPORT – A 
steady growth in investments 
in the fi rst half of this year has 
increased the number of work-
ers in this premier free port to 
135,224 despite the closure in 
January of what used to be the 
single biggest employer here 
in the past 10 years, the Han-
jin shipyard.

Figures from the Subic 
Bay Metropolitan Authority 
(SBMA) indicated a slight in-
crease in this year’s fi rst half 
employment fi gure of 135,224 
over the 133,940 record in the 
same period last year.

“We’re back to more than 
P135,000 active workers now, 
which is just a shade lower 
than our 2018 yearend record 
of 135,690. But by the end 
of this year, we are confi dent 
that we would again break this 
2018 employment record,” 
said SBMA Chairman and Ad-
ministrator Wilma T. Eisma.

“We’re getting a steady in-
crease in the number of new 
investments, as well as expan-
sion projects, so we’re also 
expecting a corresponding 
steady increase in the number 
of new jobs,” she added.

Among the industries here, 
the service sector hired the 
biggest number with a total of 
92,453 workers or 68.37% of 
the total workforce employed 
by a total of 2,765 companies 
as of July this year. In June 
2018 the record was 76,652 

Subic workers back to 135,000 despite Hanjin closure
workers (57.23%) hired by 
2,470 companies.

In the manufacturing in-
dustry, there are now 23,031 
employees (17.03%) working 
for 88 companies here in the 
fi rst half of this year. Last year, 
there were 18,197 employees 
(13.59%) working for 85 com-
panies in this category.

Meanwhile in the construc-
tion sector, there were 11,729 
workers (8.67%) hired by 199 
companies as of the fi rst half of 
this year. Last year, there were 
10,868 employees (8.115) 
working for 185 companies.

Eisma noted that the reha-
bilitation of various infrastruc-
ture facilities inside the Free-
port, including roads, had sig-
nifi cantly increased the num-
ber of workers hired by con-
struction companies here.

On the other hand, Eis-
ma said that there has been 
a 450% drop in the number 
of employees working in ship-
building and marine-related 
services after the Korean ship-
builder Hanjin Heavy Indus-
tries & Construction Philip-
pines, Inc. fi led for bankruptcy 
last January.

SBMA records indicated a 
total of 5,901 workers (4.36%) 
hired by 96 fi rms as of the 
fi rst half of 2019, compared to 
26,559 (19.83%) hired by 110 
companies in the fi rst half of 
2018.

Another sector that showed 

positive gain in the fi rst half 
was the number of domes-
tic helpers or caretakers em-
ployed at residences in the 
Freeport. This increased to a 
total of 2,110 (1.57%) from a 
total of 1,664 in the same peri-
od last year.

SBMA data also showed 
that there are more male em-
ployees in the Subic workforce 
today, with a total of 91,190 
(67.44%) compared to 44,034 
females (32.56%).

However, the females are 
catching up considering that 
there were just 39,079 female 
workers (29.18%) in Subic 
last year, compared to 94,861 
(70.82%) males.

Among the sources of 
manpower, Olongapo City re-
mained to be the biggest pro-
vider in the frist half of 2019 
with a total of 59,107 workers 
(43.71%), followed by Zam-
bales with 28,855 (21.34%); 
Bataan, 18,501 (13.68%); Na-
tional Capital Region, 4,642 
(3.43%); Pampanga, 3,574 
(2.64%); and Tarlac, 1,679 
(1.24%). Other areas contrib-
uted a total of 18,866 workers, 
or 13.95%.

Eisma said the SBMA ex-
pects a continuing growth in 
employment generation with 
the 45 new investments and 
21 expansion projects the 
agency approved in the fi rst 
six months this year.

–SBMA-MPD
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Republic of the Philippines
CITY CIVIL REGISTRAR OFFICE

Province of Pampanga
Mabalacat City

Publication Notice
R.A. 10172

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In Compliance with the publication requirement and pursuant to OCRG 

Memorandum Circular No. 2013-1 Guidelines in the Implementation of the 
Administrative Order No. 1 Series of 2012 (IRR on R.A 10172) Notice is hereby 
served to the public that MARK ANTHONY NUNAG ABRIL has fi led with this 
Offi  ce, a petition for correction of entry in the sex from “FEMALE” to “MALE” 
in the Certifi cate of Live of MARK ANTHONY NUNAG ABRIL at Tabun, 
Mabalacat, Pampanga and whose parents are MARIO ABRIL and RIZALINDA 
NUNAG.

Any person adversely aff ected by said petition may fi le his/her written 
opposition with this offi  ce not later than seven (7) days after the completion of 
the publication period.

VICTOR TERRY A. MEDINA
                                                                                 CITY CIVIL REGISTRAR

Punto! Central Luzon: September 5 & 12, 2019

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION

BRANCH 52
GUAGUA, PAMPANGA

IN RE: CANCELLATION OF RECORDS OF 
MELVIN MANALANSAN BANSIL IN THE CIVIL 
REGISTRY UNDER LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY 
NO. 88-511 AND REGISTRY NO. 88-514,

NELVIN MANALANSAN BANSIL,
Petitioner,

 -versus-      SP PROC. No. G-19-2736

THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF LUBAO, 
PAMPANGA AND THE CIVIL REGISTRAR GENERAL 
(PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY), MANILA,
  Respondents.

x---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------x
ORDER

Petitioner fi led a petition dated August 30, 2019, praying that public 
respondent Local Civil Registrar of Lubao, Pampanga be ordered to cancel his 
certifi cates of birth bearing Registry Nos. 88-511 and 88-514.

Finding the petition to be suffi  cient in form and substance, this court hereby 
(a) sets this case for hearing on October 24, 2019, at 9:00 in the morning; (b) 
orders petitioner (1) to cause the publication of this order in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the province of Pampanga at least once a week for three 
(3) consecutive weeks; (2) to serve within twenty-four (24) hours from receipt of 
this order copies of the petition in this case to the Offi  ce of the Solicitor General 
of the Philippines, the Offi  ce of the Provincial Prosecutor, City of San Fernando, 
Pampanga, the Municipal Civil Registrar of Lubao, Pampanga, and the Civil 
Registrar General; (3) to show proof of said service to this court; and (4) to serve 
to this court, the Solicitor General and Public Prosecutor Marlyds L. Estardo-
Teodoro fi fteen (15) days from receipt of this order the judicial affi  davits of all his 
witnesses in this case, which affi  davits will serve as the witnesses’ testimonies 
on direct examination, subject to cross, re-direct and re-cross examinations; (c) 
orders all persons interested in this petition (1) to appear on said date and time 
before this court – the Regional Trial Court of Guagua, Pampanga, Branch 52, 
at the Hall of Justice, San Matias, Guagua, Pampanga; and (2) to show cause, 
if any, why the petition should not be granted; (d) orders the Solicitor General to 
enter his appearance in this case for the State within twenty-four (24) hours from 
receipt of this order; and (e) orders the Branch Clerk of Court to furnish copies 
of this order to the petitioner, his counsel, the Solicitor General, the Provincial 
Prosecutor of Pampanga, the Municipal Civil Registrar of Lubao, Pampanga, 
and the Civil Registrar General.

SO ORDERED.
Guagua, Pampanga, September 3, 2019.

JONEL S. MERCADO
  Judge

Punto! Central Luzon: September 12, 19 & 26 , 2019

ghun, Board Member 
Reinhard Jeresano, Her-
mosa, Bataan Mayor An-
tonio Joseph Inton, and 
Toll Regulatory Board 
(TRB) Executive Direc-
tor Abraham Sales.

 The SFEX Capacity 
Expansion entails con-
struction of two addi-
tional expressway lanes, 
two new bridges at Jad-
jad and Argonaut, and 
a new tunnel. This will 
increase road capacity 
from one lane in each 
direction to two lanes in 
each direction. 

The new bridges and 
a tunnel will be construct-
ed parallel to the existing 
ones. The new tunnel re-
sembles a horseshoe 
that will provide structur-
al stability against earth 
pressure.

Also included in the 
P1.6-billion project are 
the installation of ex-
pressway-standard LED 
lights as part of the toll-

NLEx starts full blast work on SFEx...
way company’s eff orts 
to improve motorists’ 
visibility when driving at 
night; the raising of Mar-
itan Highway-Rizal High-
way-Tipo Road junction; 
and the enhancement of 
the drainage system to 
help alleviate fl ooding in 
the area.

“One of the key driv-
ers of economic growth 
is a network of high-qual-
ity roads. The NLEX Cor-
poration through NLEX, 
SCTEX, and the soon-
to-be expanded SFEX 
not only intends to accel-
erate development, but 
also hopes to encourage 
travel convenience and 
road safety,” NLEX Cor-
poration President and 
General Manager J. Lu-
igi L. Bautista said. 

Target for completion 
by September 2020, the 
SFEX Capacity Expan-
sion is seen to enhance 
accessibility and pro-
mote travel effi  ciency on 
this key road that con-
nects Bataan and Zam-

bales. It is also expect-
ed to boost Subic’s com-
petitiveness in trade and 
tourism industries. 

“The project will help 
sustain Subic’s position 
as a globally competi-
tive trade and tourism 
hub,” said SBMA Chair-
man and Administrator 
Wilma T. Eisma, adding 
that “this road expansion 
will complement SBMA’s 
infrastructure develop-
ment program and pro-
motion of Subic as an 
ideal shipping gateway 
for businesses in Central 
and North Luzon.”

Looking forward to 
the SFEX Capacity Ex-
pansion Project is Con-
gressman Jeff rey Kon-
ghun who believes that 
improvements in the 
road network will signifi -
cantly benefi t the prov-
ince of Zambales.  

“Because of the 
smoother and easier 
travel that this project 
will bring, our province 
will be more viable for 

local and foreign invest-
ments,” Konghun noted. 

Following the ground-
breaking ceremony, a 
ceremonial tree planting 
was also held to signi-
fy NLEX Corporation’s 
commitment to plant 
more trees in its bid to 
replace those aff ect-
ed by the ongoing road 
project. 

“ E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
awareness has always 
been part of our sustain-
able development strat-
egy that is why we will 
conduct tree planting 
activities in the coming 
months to help reduce 
carbon emissions and 
contribute to cleaner air 
and healthier ecology 
along the SFEX,” Bautis-
ta explained. 

The NLEX Corpora-
tion is a subsidiary of the 
Metro Pacifi c Tollways 
Corporation (MPTC), 
the tollways unit of Met-
ro Pacifi c Investments 
Corp. (MPIC).

–Press release

comprehensive cascade 
of services from testing 
to treatment of Hepatitis 
B will aid in the preven-
tion of complications and 
control of future infec-
tions, and it is our great 
pleasure that Central Lu-
zon will lead the way,” 
said DOH Central Lu-
zon director Dr. Cesar C. 
Cassion.   

Hepatitis B is a viral 
infection caused by the 
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) 
that can lead to either 
acute or chronic disease. 
Chronic Hepatitis B in-
fection can later develop 
into liver cirrhosis or liv-
er cancer. Around 1 in 10 
people in the Philippines 
are estimated to have 
Hepatitis B but many of 
them may not know their 
status.

Bataan Gov. Albert 

AC, Pampanga, Bataan chosen as demo...
F��� ���! 1 Garcia lauded the project, 

saying “this endeavour is 
yet another huge leap to-
wards our vision of Ba-
taeños having the high-
est human development 
index in the country, and 
that is ensuring healthy 
and productive citizenry. 
Hence, on behalf of the 
health care workers im-
plementing this demon-
stration project as spear-
headed by our Provincial 
Health Offi  ce, our heart-
felt gratitude for once 
again choosing our prov-
ince, and our undying 
support and active partic-
ipation is ensured for its 
sustainability”.

WHO representative 
to the Philippines Dr. Ra-
jendra Yadav noted that 
“with millions of Filipi-
nos aff ected by hepati-
tis, the Philippines needs 
to step up its investment 
for viral hepatitis. We are 

honoured to support this 
project with the Depart-
ment of Health so we 
show the impact of hav-
ing these Hepatitis B ser-
vices accessible at the 
heart of the community 
to those who need it.”

“This is just the be-
ginning. We will continue 
to work with the DOH to 
adopt the success of this 
Hepatitis B project na-
tionwide,” she added.

Hepatitis B is most 
commonly transmit-
ted from mother to child 
during birth and deliv-
ery, as well as through 
contact with blood or 
other body fl uids, sexu-
al contact, and needle-
stick injury. While there 
is no cure for Hepatitis 
B, there is antiviral treat-
ment that can reduce the 
viral load and slow the 
progression of cirrhosis, 
improving life expectan-

cy and quality of life.
The demonstration 

project will provide treat-
ment after screening and 
assessment of Hepati-
tis B status of patients. It 
aims for universal health 
coverage of the popula-
tion in need of services 
and fi nding the miss-
ing millions with Hepati-
tis B in the country. This 
demonstration project 
will also be implement-
ed in selected areas of 
Metro Manila, providing 
the evidence and opera-
tional guidance for a na-
tional scale up of the Vi-
ral Hepatitis B Program. 
The DOH is leading in 
the project implementa-
tion with the support of 
WHO and with the lo-
cal government units to 
reach more people living 
with Hepatitis B in the 
Philippines.

–Ding Cervantes

the proposed Compre-
hensive Agrarian Reform 
Program (CARP) bud-
get.”

“DAR budget for the 
Comprehensive Agrarian 
Reform Program Phase 
2 that is being upheld 
by Secretary John Cas-
triciones is essentially 
a budget for landlords,” 
KMP said.

It noted that “out of 
DAR’s P45-billion pro-
posed budget for 2020, 
a whopping P9.1 billion 

P45-B DAR 2020 budget to benefi t landlords more
F��� ���! 1 would go to CARP.”

“For the past fi ve 
years, DAR has been al-
locating fund for CARP/
CARPER even if its LAD 
(land acquisition and dis-
tribution) component al-
ready expired and there 
is no existing law on land 
reform,” KMP stressed.

For support services 
to agrarian reform bene-
fi ciaries, DAR proposed 
only P1.9 billion which 
KMP lamented as “very 
meager budget for sup-
port services.”

“How can farm-

er-benefi ciaries fully ex-
pand their productive 
potential with very mini-
mal support and lacking 
subsidies from the gov-
ernment? Farmers need 
more subsidies not loans 
which they can never re-
pay,” the group said.

KMP said “DAR is tar-
geting to fi nish land ac-
quisition and distribution 
or become LAD-free by 
2022 at the end of Duter-
te’s term. How could this 
be possible when DAR 
is always behind its own 
targets and accomplish-

ments?”
“In January 2018, 

DAR’s LAD balance was 
at 561,132 hectares. 
Last year, the agency 
has set a LAD target of 
53,841 hectares and for 
2019, it targeted 41,077 
hectares for acquisition 
and distribution. Even if it 
accomplishes its annual 
targets, becoming LAD-
free by 2022 would be 
impossible,” KMP chair 
Danilo Ramos said.

The KMP also asked 
the administration to re-
veal the outcome of Ex-

ecutive Order No. 75 that 
directed DAR to identi-
fy and validate govern-
ment-owned lands for 
distribution.

“What landholdings 
were identifi ed for dis-
tribution? Duterte has 
repeatedly directed the 
distribution of all gov-
ernment lands but is 
consciously exempting 
from coverage vast pri-
vate agricultural lands 
and haciendas. Big land-
holdings still remain un-
der the control and own-
ership of landlords and 

have become ‘untouch-
able’ even for DAR,” 
KMP said.

It also said that 
36,000 hectares of for-
mer baselands in Tarlac 
and Pampanga must be 
included for distribution.

“Haciendas across 
the country spanning 
tens of thousands of 
hectares remain undis-
tributed and under land 
disputes. DAR must also 
account for the status of 
farmers in these hacien-
das,” KMP leader Rafael 
Mariano also said.

suffi  cient daylight with an 
expansive skylight.  It is 
also generously planned 
to house a variety of 
events including fashion 
shows, concerts, exhib-
its, and more.

The SM Store and 
SM Supermarket are SM 
City Olongapo Central’s 

SM City Olongapo Central opens
F��� ���! 1 major anchors, along 

with SM mainstays like 
the SM Appliance Cen-
ter, ACE Hardware, Our 
Home, Watsons, Sur-
plus, Sports Central, as 
well as global brands 
Uniqlo and Miniso. It also 
has fashion boutiques in-
cluding H&M, Mango, 
and Guess; shoe stores, 
sports stores, jewelry 

stores, bookstores, and 
IT stores.  A Cyberzone 
features the latest IT and 
electronic goods.

Eating out options 
include a Food Court, 
as well as popular local 
and international food 
fast food chains, coff ee 
shops like Starbucks, 
bakeries like Breadtalk, 
and specialty restau-

rants like Cabalen, Ra-
men Nagi, and Mesa. 
Of particular interest is 
a double level restau-
rant row overlooking the 
Boulevard, the parks be-
yond, and the Bajac Ba-
jac River through full-
height walls of glass.

SM City Olongapo 
Central also has banks, 
wellness areas, and 

amusement centers for 
kids of all ages.

The covered park-
ing is located at the 
south end of the site in 
a four-level building with 
759 slots for customer 
convenience.  The Car-
park is designed to in-
clude a 4th level for the 
4,357square meter Con-
vention Center, which 
provides luxurious func-
tion space for balls, 
meetings, concerts, and 
other major business, 
social, cultural, and edu-

cational events.  In addi-
tion, future tennis courts 
will be provided in the 
roof.

SM City Olongapo 
Central’s design team 
includes DSGN, for-
eign Design Architect; 
Jose Siao Ling and As-
sociates, Architect on 
Record, DA Abcede & 
Associates, Construc-
tion Manager, and Dahn 
Berger Phils., Construc-
tion Group, General 
Contractor.

–SMOL
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Spotlight
Arci Pineda

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of HONORATA PENA y PREDO 

who died intestate on July 20, 1967 in San Luis, Pampanga executed an 
Affi  davit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Sale on his estate, more particularly 
described as a parcel of land (Lot No. 3502 of the Cadastral Survey of San 
Luis, Cadastral Case No. 58.  L.R.C. Record No. 1981) with improvements 
thereon, situated at Barrio of San Juan, Municipality of San Luis, Province of 
Pampanga and covered by O.C.T. No. 2864 under Degree No. N-67663 of the 
Registry of Deeds of Pampanga, before Notary Public Paterno S. Guevarra as 
per Doc No. 39, Page No. 189, Book No. 78, Series of 2019.

Punto! Central Luzon: August 29, September 5 & 12, 2019

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
SUPREME COURT

REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION

City of San Fernando, Pampanga
Offi  ce of the Clerk of Court & Ex-Offi  cio Sheriff 

HOME DEVELOPMENT MUTUAL FUND,
  Petitioner-Mortgagee,
   E.J.F. No. 29-19
 ~ versus ~  Real Estate Mortgage Under
   Act 3135 as Amended by Act 4118
RACHEL M. REYES
married to RENATO T. REYES,
  Respondents-Mortgagors.

x------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------x
NOTICE OF EXTRA-JUDICIAL SALE

Upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135/1508 fi led by HOME 
DEVELOPMENT MUTUAL FUND, mortgagee, with its postal address at 
Suburbia Commercial Center, Maimpis, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, 
against RACHEL M. REYES married to RENATO T. REYES, mortgagors, 
withy residence at 5-16A V.Y. Orosa St., Diamond Subd., Angeles City or Blk. 
52, Lot 38, Xevera Subd., Calibutbut, Bacolor, Pampanga, to satisfy mortgage 
indebtedness which as of January 31, 2017 amounts to EIGHT HUNDRED 
EIGHTY NINE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY EIGHT PESOS & 
48/100 (Php889,698.48) excluding penalties, attorney’s fees and expenses 
of foreclosure, the undersigned duly authorized deputy sheriff  will sell at 
public auction on October 3, 2019 at 10:00 A.M. or soon thereafter at the 
main entrance of the Regional Trial Court, Capitol Compound, City of San 
Fernando, Pampanga, to the highest bidder for CASH or MANAGER’S CHECK 
and in Philippine Currency, the following property with all improvements, to wit:

TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 677346-R
“A parcel of land (Lot 38, Blk. 52 of the cons-subd. plan 

Pcs-03-015720, being a portion of Lots 3008-P-4, 3008-P-5, 3008-
P-7, Psd-141126; 3008-P-6-A to 3008-P-6-H, Psd-03-159018, LRC 
Rec. No. ), situated in the Brgy. of Calibutbut, Mun. of Bacolor, 
Prov. of Pamp. x x x containing an area of FORTY FIVE SQUARE 
METERS AND FIFTY SQUARE DECIMETERS (45.50) more or 
less. x x x”

All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated 
time and date.

In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it 
shall be held on October 10, 2019, without further notice.

City of San Fernando, Pampanga, September 02, 2019.

FORTUNATO S. GAJES
                    Sheriff  IV
             RTC-OCC, CSF(P)
CC: 1. HOME DEVT. MUTUAL FUND
  - Suburbia Commercial Center, Maimpis, City of San Fdo., Pampanga
 2. RACHEL M. REYES m/t RENATO T. REYES
  - 5-16A V.Y. Orosa St., Diamond Subd., Angeles City, Pampanga
  - Lot 38, Blk. 52, Xevera Subd., Calibutbut, Bacolor, Pampanga
 3. PUNTO CENTRAL LUZON
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REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION

BRANCH 60
ANGELES CITY

IN RE: PETITION FOR CORRECTION 
OF THE CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH 
OF ADELAIDA T. GONZALES,

ADELAIDA T. GONZALES-CENTENO,
  Petitioner,
 -versus-             R-ANG-19-02923-SP

OFFICE OF THE CITY CIVIL REGISTRAR 
ANGELES CITY, OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
GENERAL, PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY,
  Respondents.

x------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------x
ORDER

On August 15, 2019, petitioner through counsel, Atty. Angela T. Abrea fi led 
a verifi ed petition praying that an Order/Judgment be issued directing the Offi  ce 
of the City Civil Registrar of Angeles City and the Philippine Statistics Authority 
(PSA), Metro Manila and the Civil Registrar General, respectively, to change 
and cancel/correct in their records pertaining to the Certifi cate of Live Birth of 
Adelaida T. Gonzales particularly the Date of Birth from “October 13, 1951” to 
“July 13, 1950”.

WHEREFORE, fi nding the petition to be suffi  cient in form and substance, 
the court hereby: (a) sets the case for hearing on October 24, 2019 at 8:30 in 
the morning; (b) orders petitioner (1) to serve within seventy-two (72) hours from 
receipt hereof copies of the petition and its annexes to the Offi  ce of the Solicitor 
General of the Philippines at 134 Amorsolo St., Legaspi Village, Makati City, and 
Offi  ce of the City Prosecutor, Angeles City; (c) order all persons interested in this 
petition to appear on said date and time before this court, Regional Trial Court, 
Branch 60, Angeles City and to show cause, if any, why the petition should not 
be granted; (d) directs the Solicitor General to enter his appearance in this case 
for the State, within seventy-two (72) hours from receipt of this Order; and (e) 
directs the Offi  cer-in-Charge of this Court to furnish copies hereof the petitioner, 
her counsel, the Solicitor General, the Civil Registrar of Angeles City, the City 
Prosecutor, Angeles City and the Philippine Statistics Authority, Quezon City.

Let copy of this order be furnished the petitioner and her counsel.
Further, the petitioners at her expense, are hereby ordered to cause the 

publication of this Order in a newspaper of general circulation in the Province 
of Pampanga and Angeles City in accordance with P.D. 1702 before the date of 
hearing for three (3) consecutive weeks.

SO ORDERED.
Angeles City, Philippines, August 23, 2019.

EDA P. DIZON-ERA
                Presiding Judge

cc:
Offi  ce of the Solicitor General- 134 Amorsolo St. Legaspi Village Makati City
Offi  ce of the City Prosecutor- Angeles City
Philippine Statistics Authority Offi  ce- Quezon City
Local Civil Registrar- Angeles City, Pampanga
Atty. Angela Abrea
Petitioner

Punto! Central Luzon: September 12, 19 & 26 , 2019

Ricky Reyes says?
‘Baklang hamburger?...’

K BROSAS defended the results of “Tawag ng Tanghalan” (TNT) Ultimate Resbak this Tuesday, September 
11, 2019. Many netizens reacted and aired their dissatisfaction over the elimination of Mariane Osabel of 
Mindanao. For this reason, Mariane trended on Twitter Philippines.

Marian was beaten by fellow contestant Mariko Ledesma from Luzon in the Ultimate Resback edition of 
the singing contest aired on It’s Showtime, ABS-CBN’s noontime show. Ultimate Resbak is a special edition 
of TNT where past winners, who didn’t accumulate enough wins to advance to the grand fi nals, get another 
chance to outdo each other. In the end, whoever triumphs in the Ultimate Resbak will advance to the grand 
fi nals of TNT this season.

Many netizens took to Twitter to post demeaning tweets about the hurados, calling them unfair for the 
score that they gave Mariane. Louie Ocampo served as punong hurado while the other judges were Karylle, 
Dulce, Jaya, and K Brosas.

Mariane sang her version of “Run To You” by Whitney Houston, while Mariko performed the upbeat song 
“(I Can’t Get No) Satisfaction” by The Rolling Stones. In the  end, it was Mariko who triumphed in the face-
off  round.

Mariko, a transgender woman, garnered 83.7% while Mariane got 66.50%. Their scores are the combined 
text votes and the judges’s scores. Scores from text votes and the judges were also fl ashed on screen.

Based on text votes, Mariane got 50%, while Mariko only got 33.74%. Meanwhile, based on the judges’s 
votes, Mariko got 50%, while Mariane only got 16.50%.

It’s the 16.50% score of Mariane from the judges that disappointed netizens. Many of them questioned the 
score, saying it was too low, given Mariane’s range as a singer.

K Brosas, who was one of the judges, responded via Twitter. In her fi rst tweet, the singer-comedienne said 
that some netizens always have something bad to say, regardless of the results.

“Daming hanas pag mataas ang TXT VOTES.. chika pa kayo na dapat mas mataas percent ng hurados 
scores.. PERO hanas pa din pag Natalo dahil mas mataas ang hurados scores kesa txt votes? Eh ganon po 
talaga.. At tandaan madaming sikat ngayon na Di naman nag grand winner. Peace! [smile and peace emojis]”

In her second tweet, K revealed that she received threats but she considers this as part of her job.
“Kahit ano pa pong mura nyo SA akin, bash na wala na SA issue, At May pagbabanta pa SA buhay ko, 

kahit ano pang sabihin nyo, wala na tayong lahat magagawa.. ako work na lang uli tom na walang galit SA 
dibdib.. kaya kung masaya kayo SA ginagawa nyo At galit, gusto nyo yan eh. [peace and smile emojis]”

K also retweeted a netizen’s post about excellence and consistency. She then posted a third tweet to 
respond to a netizen who called her “bobo.”

Mariko posted a Facebook status to show her disbelief over her triumph. Meanwhile, Mariane thanked 
those who supported her.

q q q

THE CASE of Gretchen Diez hgas beeen sensationalized... Beauty czar Ricky Reyes said...
“Ako, this year, lahat ng LGBT, nilikom ko silang lahat. Sabi ko, tigilan ninyo ang kabaklaan. Huwag na 

kayong magbistida sa kalye kasi lalo lang tayong pagtatawanan ng tao. Okay?
“Dapat tumulong tayo sa kapwa para mahalin tayo ng mga tao. At lagi kong sinasabi, ang bakla, walang 

ibang makakaintindi kundi bakla lang talaga.
“Kahit sarili nilang nanay, kahit sarili nilang tatay, sasabihin, ‘A, mahal ka namin anak naiintindihan ka 

namin…’ Shit!
“Mahuli ka ng tatay mo kumu-kokak ka, sipain ka pa ng tatay mo, ‘Day! Di ba? Pero ang bakla, mahuli 

ka ng bakla na kumu-kokak ka, ‘Hoy, bakla, share ako, ha. Akin na ang number,’ di ba? Nagkakaintindihan. 
Walang makakaintindi sa bakla kundi bakla lang.

“At ang aff air ng mga bakla, dapat sa atin lang ‘yan. Huwag nating ipangalandakan sa tao. Bakit kailangan 
kong ipangalandakan sa madlang pipol, ‘Uy, intindihin mo nga ako, bakla ako.’

Teka muna. Being a gay icon in the community, what does Ricky Reyes have to say?
“Kung ikaw ay may nota, sa lalaki ka. Pag may kipay ka, sa babae ka. Finish. Yun lang yun.
“Nirerespeto kita bilang tao. Nirerespeto kita bilang bading. Pero lumugar tayo sa tamang lugar, di ba?
“Kung ikaw, babaeng-babae at hindi na mabubuking, e, di lumusot ka kung makakalusot ka. Pero kung 

hindi ka makakalusot, anong problema mo?”
In the same way that transman Jake Zyrus still enters the women’s comfort room.
“Yeah, di ba? Kung may kipay ka, girl ka. Kung may nota ka, hombre ka. Ganoon lang.
“Kung nagpaopera ka… kaso nga, ang bakla kahit operada na, kahit may kipay na, maski may boobs na, 

bakla pa rin ang utak, ‘Day.
“Saan ka nakakita, ‘Oy, may kipay na ako, o.’ ‘Uy, may boobs na ako.’ May babeae bang ganoon? Wala 

namang babaeng ganyan, di ba?”  
“Dyusko! Lumugar lang sa tamang lugar, di ba? Doon lang tayo, kasi meron naman tayong gay community.
“Bakit natin kailangan ng kung anu-ano, e, may gay pageant naman tayo? Bakit tayo pupunta sa mga 

lugar na pagpipilitan mo na girl ka, e, may bar naman para sa mga bading, di ba?
“Doon ka sa lugar natin. Bakit kailangan mong makipagsiksikan?”
Mother Ricky also said his piece regarding the SOGIE Bill of anti Discrimination Bill.
“Let it be na lang. Basta ang bakla, e, bakla maski ano ang gawin niyan...
“Ang bakla, gilingin ko man ‘yan, ang labas niyan, baklang hamburger!”
In the same way, mother Rick speaks of the “Ang kasal ay para lamang sa babae at lalaki.”
“E, merong kasabihan sa Catholicism na sacrilege. Pambabastos sa relihiyon, huwag na.
“Ang pagpapakasal ay ibigay na natin sa babae at lalaki, di ba?
“Saka kung gusto ninyo ng union, e, di mag-union kayo.”
“Bakit ako, I’m in a relationship for 40-plus years, but we never go out of our way, ‘Ay, kailangan naming 

magpakasal.’ No more.
“May kasabihan tayo, you never, never rock the boat if it is not broken.
“Pag maayos siya, go lang, di ba?
“So, bakit kailangang ipagsaksakan kung di naman magulo?
“E, pinagugulo mo lang ang mundo, di ba?”
Mother Ricky may be very sentimental probably because he’s been together with his live-in partner Cris 

Aquino  for 40 years.
Has they ever talked about marriage?
“Never. We have children. We have grown-up children. And they are good children.
“But we never talk about marriage, never.
“Sabi nga, you never rock the boat if it is not broken.”?Mother Ricky has his children, was there a time 

when his kids asked about his relations with his partner?
We have never talked to our children about our relationship.
“We have never talked to our children regarding who they are, what they are.
“What we give them is love.
“Ang mga bata—ke adopted ‘yan o tunay mong anak ‘yan—magrerebelde ang bata kapag walang 

nakitang pagmamahal sa loob ng bahay.
“Pag ang bahay punung-puno ng pagmamahal at respeto, hindi ‘yan pupunta sa labas at magtatanong, 

‘Bakit ganito, bakit ganoon,’ Di ba?
“Ang mga anak namin, lumaki ‘yan, for forty years, they have never witnessed us quarrel, not even once.
“Hindi sila nakakita na nag-away kami in front of my children.”
Was he ever faithful to Cris?
“I am very faithful.”
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CLARK FREEPORT – After a decade of continuous and 
persistent pursuit to establish the business and raise the 
desire to beautify the country “one face at a time,” Beaut-
ederm Corp. president/CEO Rhea Anicoche-Tan has fi -
nally set her foot in Pampanga.

Tan opened her fi rst kiosk branch at SM City Clark 
here under Beautederm Corp.  on Wednesday.

It is Tan’s fi rst branch and the company’s 86th branch 
to date and nearing the goal of the “Road to 100” journey 
to celebrate its 10th anniversary.

Beautederm SM City Clark’s ribbon-cutting on 
Wednesday preceded the casual opening ceremony at 
the kiosk were celebrity endorsers EJ Falcon, Glydel 
Mercado, Tonton Gutierrez, Jestoni Alarcon and Maricel 
Morales as well as its brand ambassadors Mariah San-
tos, Lance Tan, Isabel Lim, and Jana Roxas were pres-
ent, lending to its star-studded opening.

Recognized as a consistent Superbrand awardee, 
Beautederm leads the race in beauty products, focusing 
on facial care and acne treatment living up to its promise 
as the fastest, most eff ective and with sustainable results 
here and abroad.

Aside from its renowned skin care sets, Beautederm 
now has a perfume collection, wellness products, and an 
aromatherapy line under Reverie by Beautederm Home.

Celebrity endorser Glydel Mercado shared her testi-
mony during the event and swears by its effi  cacy.

“I’m a Beautederm user. Wala akong ginagamit na 
ibang products. Ito lang yung products na ginagamit ko 
talaga,” she said. “I use the skin care set – the three night 
creams, the toner, papaine soap, yung Purifi e and Soleil.”  

Jestoni Alarcon, one of Beautederm’s male celebrity 
endorsers, also said he uses the day and night creams. 
Purifi e and Soleil are his favorite products, he added.

Beautederm’s main branch is still located at Villa An-
gela in Angeles City where it all started. Going back to 
her roots as a Kapampangan by heart, Anicoche-Tan has 
fi nally settled her way to give Kapampangans an inspira-
tion and create a positive impact through numerous proj-
ects and opportunities by improving the lives not only of 
her users, resellers and distributors but every Filipino.

Watch out for the grand opening of the fi rst in-line 
fl agship store at Marquee Mall, Angeles City on Septem-
ber 22 with a free concert of all Beautederm celebrity en-
dorsers and ambassadors.

The ribbon cutting ceremony is set on September 18 
with Marian Rivera-Dantes as the principal guest.

Beautederm fi nally back home

Ribbon cutting ceremony lead by celebrity endorsers (L-R) Ejay Falcon, Jestoni Alarcon, 
Beautederm president and CEO Rhea Anicoche - Tan, Glydel Mercado, Maricel Morales, and 
Tonton Gutierrez. 

Beautederm SM Clark located at the ground fl oor. P!"#"& $% J")** M. V)'(*12)*"
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URGENT HIRING

CARELINK HEALTH CARE 
SERVICES COMPANY

Unit 205 2nd/F Four M Square 
Building, Quirino Highway, Greater 

Lagro, Novaliches, Quezon City

IS IN NEED OF FOLLOWING:
Registered Nurse / Registered 
Midwife / Underboard Nurse / 

Underboard Midwife / Caregiver / 
Nursing Aide / Nursing Assistant or 

Practical Nurse / Companion (At 
least High School Graduate)

For Interested applicants, kindly 
send your resume at 

0998-494-0763 /
0936-935-6011  carelink 
healthcare@gmail.com

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of JOYE ASISTIN AGAPITO 

who died intestate on November 30, 2017 in Porac, Pampanga executed 
an Affi  davit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights on his estate, 
more particularly described as his benefi ts as contributing member of the 
Government Service Insurance System (GSIS) and insurance benefi ts from 
Land Bank of the Philippines, City of San Fernando, Pampanga branch, before 
Notary Public Maria Imelda Q. Tuazon as per Doc No. 456, Page No. 11, Book 
No. XXXIII, Series of 2019.

Punto! Central Luzon: September 5, 12 & 19, 2019
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CLARK FREEPORT 
– An executive of the 
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipi-
nas (BSP) has reiterated 
its mandate and urged 
the public to familiarize 
themselves with the se-
curity features of Philip-
pine banknotes.

During the “Talk Wi-
dus” media forum orga-
nized by the Pampanga 
Press Club in coopera-
tion with the Widus Ho-
tel and Casino here on 
Wednesday, BSP dep-

BSP EXEC URGES PUBLIC

Familiarize with banknotes’ security features, avoid fakes
uty director Rosario La-
yug said their mandate is 
currency management.

“Our mandate is cur-
rency management. We 
cover banknotes and 
coins and we service 
withdrawal of the public 
and we also accept their 
deposits,” she said. “We 
deal with commercial 
banks because individ-
uals go to these banks 
which then make a de-
posit with the BSP.”

Layug, who has been 
at her post for a year, 
heads the BSP branch 

located at Greenfi elds, 
Sindalan in the City of 
San Fernando, covering 
the provinces of Tarlac, 
Zambales, Bataan, and 
Pampanga. 

She said the BSP has 
three regional offi  ces 
and 18 branches all over 
the country.

Layug stressed the 
importance of raising 
awareness in identifying 
genuine “piso bills” by fa-
miliarizing with their se-
curity features.

She said there are 
several security fea-

tures found in genu-
ine banknotes that the 
public should know to 
avoid being deceived. 
Among these are water-
mark on the blank area 
of the money, and secu-
rity threads that appear 
stitch-like and metallic.

She also said the tex-
ture of the real piso bills 
is also diff erent because 
it has embossed print like 
the “Republic of the Phil-
ippines” on the banknote, 
unlike fake bills which 
have smooth texture.

The serial numbers 
also appear in variable 
sizes, the see-through 
mark has Pilipino spelled 
in Baybayin letters and 
have concealed values.

The 500 and 1,000 
piso bills also have ad-
ditional security features 
like the optically variable 
devices.

Layug explained that 
“banks have a certain re-
quirement from the BSP 
to comply with, like they 
have to meet the reserve 
requirement being re-
quired by the BSP and 
part of this is in the form 
of due from BSP.”

She added that banks 
have to maintain their in-
surance at a certain lev-
el.

She also explained 
the “cash cycle” which 
starts with forecasting: “A 
certain department in the 
BSP forecast how much 
money will be produced 
based on what is the 
need of the economy.”

Layug explained that 
“such department has 
diff erent tools that they 
apply to come up with the 
fi gures so that depart-
ment, the Department 
of Economic Research, 
will compute the need of 
the economy based on 
statistical tools and they 
will inform our sector, the 
Currency Management 
Sector (CMS), on what 
is the requirement of the 
economy in notes and 
coins.”

For the breakdown of 
the currency needs, the 
CMS also has a division 
that computes how much 
will be produced in diff er-
ent denominations, she 
added.

Layug said banknotes 
are of two kinds, the fi t 

and unfi t or mutilated. 
“We will verify if fi t and 
they will be reissued to 
the public,” she said ob-
serving that banks pre-
fer new notes especial-
ly during the Christmas 
season.

But she said some-
times banks prefer re-
issued banknotes be-
cause new notes tend to 
stick together especially 
on ATMs.

Layug said the unfi t 
banknotes will be “retired 
or shredded.”

She said three sep-
arate departments han-
dle the production of 
banknotes. “One is the 
BSPD (Bangko Sen-
tral Securities and Print-
ing Department) for the 
notes and the MROD or 
the Mint and Refi nery 
Operations Department) 
for the minting of coins 
and the BSPMD since 
some of our notes are 
out sourced we get them 
from external suppliers.”

However, she said, 
the BSP has already 
purchased machines 
“so that we can become 
self-suffi  cient.”

Layug said unfi t or 
mutilated banknotes 
should be at least 60 
percent intact to be qual-
ifi ed for exchange to new 
ones and at least one 
of the signatories in the 
banknote should remain.

She said it is a crimi-
nal act to destroy money 
covered by Presidential 
Decree 247, adding that 
the BSP has a “Clean 
Note Policy” which 
means that unfi t or mu-
tilated money should be 
exchanged.

“All banks should not 
refuse to exchange mon-
ey,” she noted. 

BSP’s Rosario Layug shows 
features of a real P1,000 bill.
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